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il I NUTES

North Dakota State Llater Gonmisslon
lleeting Held In

Vocational Education Conference Room
State Office Bui lding

Bismarck, North Dakota

June I , 1978

The North Dakota State t'later Cormission
held a meeting on June I , 1978, in the Vocational Education Conference Room,
State Office Building, Bismarck, North Dakota. Governor-Chairman, Arthur A.
Link, called the meeting to order at 9:30 a.m., and requested Secretary Vernon
Fahy to present the agenda.

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Arthur A. L¡nk, Governor-Chairman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman, Handan
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City
Alvin Kramer, Member from Minot
Arthur Lanz, Member from Devils Lake
I'lyron Just, Conmissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, Secretary and State Engineer, North Dakota

State I{ater Conmi ss ion, Bi smarck

HE}IBERS ABSENT:
Arlene Uilhelm, Member from Dickinson

OTHERS PRESENT:
State hJater Cornmission Staff Members
Hi lo ll. Hoisveen, Burleigh County lll'{D, Bismarck, ND

Elmer Agnew, Burleigh County l,Il,tD, l.loff¡t, ND

Bert Neideffer, Burleigh County urltD, B¡smarck, ND

Jîm Eastgate, Burleigh County uJl'lD, B¡smarck, ND

Laurence McMerty , ND lrlater Users Assoc i at ¡ on, M i not, ND

Joel D. Melarvíe, ANG Coal Gasîficatíon Company, Bismarck, ND

Glenda Lotovl, Natural Gas Pipeline Cønpany, Bismarck, ND

Randy Bradbury, Bismarck Tribune, Bismarck, ND

Homer Engelhorn, Garrîson Diversion Conservancy District, Carrington, ND

Ken Zlegler, Basin Electric Po.ler Cooperatíve, Bismarck, ND

Penni Haines, KFYR Radio, Bismarck, ND

David Locken, Oakes, ND

Deborah Fohr, Basin Electric Potrer Cooperative, Bismarck, ND

Attendance Register is on file in the State l¡later Cqnmissîon offices for the
meeting of June l, 1978 - filed with official copy of minutes.
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Proceedîngs of this meetîng were tape recorded to assist in compilation of the
mi nutes .

CONSIDERATION OF HINUTES OF

HARCH 16, lg78 MEET¡NG -
APPROVED

There being no discussion on the minutes of
l,larch 16, 1978, it was moved by Commissloner
Gray, seconded by Cornmîssioner Kramer, and
carried, that the minutes of the March 16, 1978
meeting be approved as prepared and distributed.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seeonded
by Cormissioner Kramer, and carried, that the
minutes of the April 17, 1978 meeting/public
hearing be approved as prepared and distributed.

CoNSIDERATIoN 0F REQUEST FRol{ Secretary Fahy presented a reguest from the
CITY 0F P0trERS LAKE FOR StrC City of Powers Lake in which they ask that
FINANCIAL AsslsTANcE FoR CITY the State LJater Cqrmission conduct a study
GROUND-IJATER STUDY to determine the availabi'lity of ground water
(SttC Project No. 794) to serve the needs of that city. The total

cost of the study is estimated dt $7,260
and the city has requested financíal assistance fr'o¡r the Uater Commîssion în the
amount of 53 r6J0, or one-half of the total cost. The cíty would pay the other one-
half of the costs.

It was recornended by the State Engineer
that the l,later Cormission honor this request from the City of Poners Lake.

It was moved by Connissíoner Krarner, seconded
by Cormlssloner Lanz, and carriedr that the
State Ì'later Cormlssion aPProve financial
participation in an aÍþunt not to exceed
$3,630, contingent upon the availablllty of
funds, to conduct a ground-water study for
the City of Powers Lake, North Dakota.

CONSIDERATION OF I{INUTES OF

APRIL I7, I978 I,IEETING/PUBLIC
HEARING -
APPROVED

coNstDERATl0N 0F REqUEST
FROM HCKENZIE COUNTY T.'I.TD

FOR Sb'C F INANC IAL
PARTIC IPATION TO CONDUCT

COUNTY GROUND-}'ATER STUDY
(stlC Project No. 860)

Secretary Fahy briefly reviewed the minutes
of the April 17, 1978 meeting/public hearing.

Secretary Fahy presented a request frorn the
HcKenzie County llater Management District
for financial assistance to conduct a ground-
water study in that county. The total cost
of the four-year study is estimated to be

$5171000. A breakdown of costs wílI be
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as fol lows: McKenzie County - $78,400; State I'later Commission - $78,400; N.D.
Geological Survey (one-year participation) - $10,000; U. S. Geological Survey
(coop.) - $166,800; u. s. Geological survey (Hng) - $23,000; u. s. Geologlcal
Survey (red.) - $152,700; and National Park Service - i7,70o.

Secretary Fahy noted that ¡f th¡s request is
approved, a county ground-water study would then either be completed or be underway
for each county of the State. He recommended that the l.later Comnisslon approve the
request. (Note: This paragraph yras amended at JuIy 19, 1978 meeting; see page 147.)

It uras moved by Cormissioner Just, seconded by
Conmissioner Kramer, and carried, that the
State l,rater Commissîon approve fÎnancial
particîpation in an amount not to exceed
$78,400, cont¡ngent upon the availabÍlity of
funds, to conduct a county ground-water study
for llcKenzie County.

CONSIDERATION 0F RELEASING Secretary Fahy presented a reguest to release
0F EASEHENTS lN MERCER AND an easement whïch was granted to the State
STARK COUNTIES of North Dakota in 1938 for the purpose of

construction and maintenance of Antelope
Creek Dam. I'lost of the easement area was for inundation purposes, and the remainder
was for public use of land adjacent to the shoreline. ln 1976, an insPection of
the dam revealed that ¡t was crîtically unsafe. The dam ls located a short distance
from the City of Hazen and due to its condition and îts location, a decÎsion was

made to drain the dam. Costs of reconstruction are prohibÎtive, and a decislon
has been nnde by the Mercer County Uater Hanagement Dlstr¡st not to reconstruct.
Since the dam will not be reconstructed¡ the landovrners have reguested the easement
be released. The Mercer County lJater Managenent District has agreed to thls. The
State I'later Cornmission had previously released easements for the construction of
the Antelope Creek Dam on lands adjacent to the lands învolved in the present
release request.

Secretary Fahy also presented a request to
release an easement whîch was granted to the State of North Dakota in 1936 for a

proposed dam in Stark County. The plans for the dam were abandoned and it rr,as

never constructed. The release of this easement has been approved by the Stark
County l,later Hanagement DÎstri ct.

It was recommended by the State Engineer
that these two easements as described be released by the State I'later Commission.

It was r¡oved by Conrnissioner Lanz, seconded by
Cornmissioner Gray, and carried' that the State
lJater Cormission release the two easeÍìents which
were described in detail by the State Engineer.
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CONTINUED DISCUSSION 0N At the Conmlssion¡s llarch 16, 1978 ¡reeting,
I/ATER HARKETING it was the consensus of the Cornmission members

that the staff prepare a breakdown for
potential water use charges. This breakdovrn is attached to these minutes as
APPENDIX 'rAr! in the form of a memorandum. This was revíewed and discussed in length.

Cormissioner Gallagher expressed his feel ings
thet there should be a minimum charge for brater for industrial use, and he also
stated that he prefers alternatives B and E on the attachment.

Cormissloner Kramer indicated that the staff
should be conmended for preparing this analysis which wîll be used as a basîc
guideline for reviewing and making recommendations for establishÌng such charges.
He noted that the Conmission should very carefully deliberate on this matter before
making any final decision.

Cornnissioner Gray stated that it seems to be
the general consensus of the Cormission that a charge should be made for non-
consumptive acre-feet of h,ater, or flov¿ through urater, and suggested that perhaps
the Cormission could decide on the anþunt of that charge at this time.

It was moved by Cormissioner Lanz and seconded
by Cormissioner Gray that one of the factors
to be cons¡dered in establ ishing water use
charges is a charge for flow through waters
for industrial perfected water permíts.

ln dîscussion of the rntion, í t was suggested
that a $2.O0lacre-foot fee be considered, but that the Corrnission staff prepere
a range of fees for review.

0n the call of the question, all members voted
aye on the motíon; the motion was declared as
passed.

Secretary Fahy recommended that yrhen the
Conmîssion is considering this matter, et least in the ínitial stages, that
only industr¡el surface water permits be considered because inclusion of ground-
urater use fees will complicate the deliberations and it might be helpful to delay
this matter for second-stege consideratlons.

It was the consensus of the llater CommissÎon
that the staff Ínclude ln the analysis breakdown, the suggestions made at this
ÍËet¡ng and that this ltem be placed on the agenda for the next neeting for
further discussions.

CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST FROH

MAPLE RIVER I'ATER MANAGEMENT

D I STR I CT FOR SÌ,rC F INANC IAL
PARTICIPATION IiI MAPLE RIVER
FLOOD HAZARD STUDY
(swc project No. 1271,

Secretary Fahy presented a request from the
l.laple River l{ater }lanagement District thât
the State blater Cormission participate with
the Dïstrict and the Soll Conservetlon Service
in a flood hazard study of the l{aple River
in Cass County. The total estimated cost
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of the study is $125,000, of whîch the locals¡ share would be $25,000 (the ïlater
l4anagement District contrÌbutíng $151000; and the hlater Conmission contributing
the remaining Sl01000); and the Soil Conservation Service would contribute
approximately $ 100,000.

Secretary Fahy indicated that this is
basically a first step towards a total water management plan for the watershed.
The study would supply informatíon concerníng flood hazard é¡rees along the Maple
River, flood profiles and pertinent hydraulic and hydrologic data for the area.
It wíll also be useful in the development of zoning regulatlons, drainage plans
and general planning for the area.

It was reco¡rmended by the State Englneer
that the Cormission approve and participate in this study, but thät the contract
be conditioned to require certain cormitments by the county in terms of maîntenance
and in carrying out past agreements made with the State tlater Conrnission.

It was requested that the Gormlsslon be
given a status report from tine to time on the progress of the study.

It was moved by Gormlssioner Gray, seconded by
Conmissioner Just, and carried, that the State
l,later Cormission pert¡cipate in an amount not to
exceed S10,000, contingent upon the availability
of funds, and subject to the provisions indícated
by the State Engineer.

PR0GRESS REP0RT 0N SOUTHITESTERN Dave Sprynczynatyk, Director of Engineering
NORTH DAKOTA WATER DELIVERY STUDY for the State Llater Coomission, recalled that
(StlC Project No. 1674) at the Apri I 16, 1978 Cormission meetîng,

the State Engineer vlas authorized to
execute a contract between the State ÌJater ConmîssÎon and Houston Engíneering,
lnc., for that firm to do the engineerîng work of the Southwestern North Dakota
l,later Delivery Study. At a Hay 15 meeting, the firm was introduced to the
Advisory Comittee, and at this meetlng, they presented an outline of work,
and dates were discussed for various portions of the work to be completed. Hr.
Sprynczynatyk indicated that progress of the work is on schedule to date and
tire final report Ís anticipated to be completed by December, 1978.

By use of a map, l.lr. Sprynczynatyk presented
in surmary the results of the water needs surveys, which the consultants are
compiling as a first step in the over-all study. Results are as follows:

The Southwest Rural t'later District, who surveyed the counties of
Slope, Hettinger, Bowman and Adams, reported that 95 Percent' or
ll00 farrn units þúere surveyed. About 75 percent, or 75O unlts,
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indicated înterest in one fashion or another in a rural !úater dlstrict.
This interest is widespread throughout the four-county area.

The Slope Area lJater Systems cooperative, surveyîng the counties of
Dunn, Stark and Billings, reported that only about 5 to l0 percent
of the people in the area u,ere surveyed and found that in Dunn and
Stark counties there is some ïnterest in a rural water district.
ln Billings county, the ínterest ¡s in the extreme eastern part of
the county.

ln Golden Val ley County, approximately 20 percent of the people
were contacted by a mail survey and about 50 percent indicated an
interest in a rural water system with interest appearing widespread
throughout the county.

ln l{cKenzie County, a number of people, as well as county officials,
urere contacted and there appears to be no interest in a rural water
distrîct.

The ltissouri l{est lrlater Systems Cooperatlve surveyed the countles of
Grant, Horton and Sioux, but only about l0 percent of the farm unîts
h,ere surveyed. About 75 percent of the people contected are not
lnterested and the 25 percent that are interested appear to be ln
small local areas.

This Cooperat¡ve also contacted indîviduals in l{ercer and 0liver
Counties but there vlas not a greât interest shor.rn in those two
count i es .

ln surmary, the greatest înterest I ies
in a sÌx-county area through the middle of southwest North Dakota. ln the
rernîning eight counties, the problem areas wîll be identîfied by the consultant
by plotting the results of the surveys on county maps. l.lr. Sprynczynatyk indicated
that it is hoped that a report sunmary will be completed for presentation to
the Cormission at their next meeting.

munîcipal survey uras also conducted
contacting 54 cities in that area. Twenty-eight expressed an interest in some
sort of supplemental or neþ', water supply. These cities were plotted on a mË¡p

for the Colrmissionts viewing. Again, the maJority of the interest shown lies
within the same general area as $ras indicated for the farm unit needs.

After the series are compi led, a number
of alternatives will be developed for getting water to these various interest
arees. ln June, there will be a meeting with the Advísory Conmlttee and the
engineerlng consultant will lay out a plan for selecting the crlteria to
analyze these various al ternatives.

ln July, the consultant hopes to have all
the alternatives in form to present to the Committee for use in screening

*
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alternatives ín accordance wîth the selection criterÍa.

Then, by late August, ¡t w¡ll again go
through a screening process and select one recorrmended plan upon whîch the
report will be centered.

Tuto levels, or scenarios, are belng
considered for development of this system: l) basic level, whích is a project¡on
of the ureter needs to the year 2000 based on the existing interest in those
areas; and 2) assumed level, a level of service to all 14 countles based on
populatíon projections with no regard to interest expressed în surveys.

The meeting was recessed at 12:00 noon,
and reconvened at l:41 p.m.

STATUS REPORT 0F RUSH Mike Dwyer, Legal Counsel for the State
t¡KE PROJECT VJater Conmisslon, stated that on Apri I 4,
(Sltc Project No. 463) 1978,, a pre-tr¡al conference u,as held in

Langdon on the Rush Lake situation.
It was agreed between the parties and the Judge that the follovring legal issues
t¡ould be resolved before the trial: l) whether the plaintiffrs have standing
to bring, and the Court has jurisdiction to hear, this action pursuant to Chapter
32-\o of the North Dakota century Code; 2) the extent of the plaintiff's
control over Rush Lake, pursuant to Chapter 6l-15 of the North Dakota Century
Gode; and 3) the extent of the authority and responsibillty of the Cavalier
County LJater tlanagement District to administer and enforce Sections 6l'Ol'22,
6l-16-15, and 6l-16-50 of the North Dakota century Code.

Mr. Drrryer indicated that depending on hor,r

these legal issues are resolved, it may be unnecessary for this case to go to
trial. lf the Judge rules that the State I'later Corrnission and the State Engineer
have authorlty over Rush Lake because it is a meandered lake, a Permanent leke
level will be established after conducting hearings to determine the most
acceptable elevation. lt is expected that the Judge will decide these lssues
in about 2 to 3 weeks.

Hr. Dwyer dístrîbuted a copy of the brief
on the legal issues stated above to the Cormission menbers for their information.

CONTTNUED DISCUSSION 0N Secreúary Fahy îndicated that the Commission
ACREAGE LIMITATIONS members have been furnished a copy of
(SL/C Project No. 1400) the transcript from the two publ ic hearings

and have also been provided copies of the
additional testimony which has been filed since the hearÎngs.

Cor¡missioner Just noted that in reviewing
the testlnnny received on the proposal, one of the controversial items bras the
residency requirement. Deflnition No. 89-00-01-03, Subsection 6, in Draft
No. I, reads as follows:
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6. rrResident or'lnerr! means a landovrner, who has his principal place of
resîdence br¡thîn a fifty-mile radîus of the land to receive or
receiving water at least ten months per year and who recelves a
majority of his total gross income from farming, ranching,
and other agricultural act¡v¡ties.

After discussion -

It was moved by Conmissioner Just, seconded
by Cormissloner Gallagher, and carríed, that
DefinitÍon No. 89-00-01-03, Subsection 6, i

be amended to read: rtResident ohrnertr means
a lando¡ner who has his principal place of
residence within the State of North Dakota
or wîthin 25 miles of the Steters boundary.

Sectîon 89-00-03-06, Subsection 3, states:
"A permittee who involuntarily acquires permitted îrrigable acreage in excess of
the limits authorized in this section (".g. by inheritance or death of a spouse)
shall have five years to transfer such property before the inltiation of forfeiture
proceedïngs by the State Engineer.rl

It was discussed that the permittee should
have at least five years or unti I the age of 2J, whichever is longer, to dÎvest
himself of the excessive acreage before the initiation of forfeiture proceedings
by the State Engineer.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gallagher, seconded
by Conmissioner Just, and carried, that Section
89-00-03-06, Subsection 3, be amended to read as
fol lovls: rrA permittee who involuntari ly acqui res
permitted irrigable acreage in excess of the limlts
authori zed in th¡s section (e.s. by inherltance
or death of a spouse) shal I have five years or
until age 23, whlchever ís longer, to transfer
such property before the initiation of forfeiture
proceedings by the State Englneer."

Section 84-05-03-06, Subsection 2, states,
rrtf a permlttee is a Iegal entity other than a single ownership, the permltted
irrigable acreage shalt be prorated in proportion to the ovrnershíp interest.
For example, if a person has a one-thírd ¡nterest in a partnershlp holding a
permit to ¡rrigate four hundred eighty acres of irrigable land, one hundred
s¡xty acres shall be prorated to that person.rl

It bras suggested that the language of
this Subsection be more clearly defined.

It was moved by Cormissioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissioner Lanz, and carried' thet Section
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84-05-03-06, Subsection 2, be amended to read
as follows: rrlf a permittee îs a legal entity
other than a single ownership (e.g. partnership,
cooperative, trust), the permitted irrígable
acreage shall be prorated ln proportîon to the
beneficial or legal ownership interest. For
example, if a person has a one-third interest
in a partnership holdíng a permìt to lrrlgate
four hundred eighty acres of irrigable land,
one hundred sixty acres shall be prorated
to that person. lf that person also has a
ten percent beneficial interest in a trust
comprised of a permit to irrigate 2000 acres
of irrigable land, 200 acres shall also be
prorated to that person. The person, therefore,
would be authorized to irrigate an additional
120 acres under these regulations.rl

Secretary Fahy stated that he received a
request frorn Hr. Herb Grenz of the JT Ranch, BÎsmarck, ND, to appear before the
Commission and present â program for hrater use acceptable to irrigators and he
requested that the Cornmission consîder deferring final action at this meeting
on the proposed rules and regulations unti I such a plan has been presented.

After lengthy discussion, it was moved by
Conrnissíoner Gallagher that the proposed
rules and regulations governing the use
of water for irrlgation purposes be
redrafted incorporating the ideas adopted
et this meeting, and that the Commisslon
staff also explore possible alternatives
with respect to the operation of an aqulfer,
which might alleviate the necessity of
considering acreage limitations. The motion
received a second from Comissioner Just.

ln discussion of the notion, Secretary Fahy
indicated that funds are being requested from the Legislature in the upcoming
session to actually get into modelling of aquifers, which wîll provide the back-
ground necessary to develop the kind of information requested in Cormíssioner
Gal lagher¡s motion.

l.lurray Sagsveen suggested that a bi I I
draft could be prepared which would modify irrigatìon districts. He also noted
that the Llater Cqnmission could secure a permit for the entlre aqúifer and
then contract the urater.

Secretary Fahy stated that the origínal
intention of the l,Jater Cormission when ît was created ù{es to foster, proflþte
and secure h,ater for irrigation purposes.
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Secretary Fahy presented the brater permi t
agenda for the Cormissionrs consideration,
which is attached hereto as APPENDIX rrBrr.

After discussion, the motion was amended by
Cqrmi ss íoner Ga I lagher, and seconded by
CormissÌoner Just, that the proposed rules
and regulat¡ons governíng the use of þrater
for irrigatîon purposes be redrafted
incorporating the ldeas adopted at thls
meeting, and that it is the intent of the
ÌJater Cormission to work towards a management
system as funds are al located by the State
Legislature, which may preclude the necessity
of an acreage limitation. Aìl members voted
aye; the amended motion carried.

After a brief discussion, lt was moved by
Conmissioner Kramer, seconded by Conmiss¡oner
Gray, and carried, that the action of the
State Engineer be confirmed as indicated on
the water permit agenda.

The fol lovling appl icåt¡ons lyere approved,
subject to the conditions as indicated on
each indlvidual permit: No. 2128 - Or. Lloyd
G. Best, l,tahpeton (ttr¡s v'ras a request for a
change in the point of diversion and was
approved by the State Engîneer on l{ay Il, 1978);
No. 3015 - llachter Real Estate Trust and Dakota
Sand and Gravel Company, Bismarck (ttr¡s request
r{as approved by the State Engineer on }lay !,
1978); No. 301/ - tlayne R. Anderson, StraubviIle
(this reguest hras approved by the State
Engineer on l.{ay 2, 1978); No. 3047 - Missouri
River Sand and Gravel, Bismarck; No. 3050 -
The Coteau Properties Company, Bismarck; No.
2773 - t'lalter ll. t'liese, Oakes; No. 2866 -
James and Gerald Kraft, Turtle Lake; No.
3055 - Basin Electric Potrer Cooperative,
Bismarck; No. 3046 - Upper Souris lJater
Users Association, Kenmare; No. 3048 - Upper
Souris llater Users AssociatÍon, Kenmare; No.
2979 - North Dakota Concrete Products, Bîsmarck
(this is a request for an increase in appro-
prìation amount); No. 3058 - City of Page;
No. 3059 - Southeast Vocational Center FFA,
0akes (this request lvas approved by the State
Engíneer on l{ay 12, 1978); No. 3062 - Johnson
Brothers, t'talhalla; No. 2434 - Donald lt. and
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Ruth L. Garnas, Page (ttr¡s is a request for a
change in point of diverslon); No. 2234 -
Clarence J. Hanson, Ruso (this is a request for
a change in point of diversion and a release
of that portion of request which has been held
ln abeyance); No. 3021 - Rhine J. Klaudt,
Linton; No. 2932 - l{ike H. Sonsalla, l.larmarth;
No. 3079 - l,linnkota Pourer Gooperative, lnc.,
Grand Forks; No. 2938 - John and lGy Gravdahl,
l,tarwick; No. 2647 - Morris Yagov,l, Hí lnor
(a portion of this request has been held in
abeyance and this released a portion of that
amount - th¡s reguest hras approved by the
State Engineer on May 8, 1978); No. 2539 -
Robert Thonpson; Thomas Thornpson Trust and
ttllliam J. Thompson Trust, Page (th¡s ¡s a
request to expand the previously approved
areas); No. 29lO - Lloyd Rockeman, Sidney,
Montana; No. l24l - Lester Frîese, Lisbon
(this is a request for a change in point of
diversíon); No. 2127 - Uilliam A. Stegner,
Rhame; No. 3009 - Agassiz I'later Users, Inc.,
Gilby (ttris request v,as approved by the State
Engineer on llay 18, 1978); No. 2905 - Joe F.
and Francis Hoffart, Balta; No. 2902 - Ronald
J. Volk, 0rrin; No. 2895 - Vernon Brossart,
Balta; No. 2900 - C. L. Jensen, Esmond; No.
293\ - D î rk Lenthe, Hoorhead , l.l i nn. ; No. 2985 -
Grand Forks-TralII tlater Users, lnc., Thompson;
No. 2548 - Joseph and Catherine Aberle, Hinot;
No. 2835 - Henry Klindt, Llalhalla; No. 2391
Glenn A. Lemke, Leonard (a portion of this
request has been held in abeyance - this releases
a portion of that arnount); No. 2743 - Jake
Taverna, New Rockford; No. 2942 - Reinhold
Gruebele, Pettibone; No. 2881 - Patterson
Land Company, Bismarck; No, 2904 - Jullus
Haman, Rugby; No. 2884 - Ernest Trampe and
Dallis Loraas, Dunn Center; and No. 2856 -
Ronald Grenier, Rolette.

The follouling requests were deferred: No. 2425 -
Clarence R. Reed, Fargo (this is a request for
a change in point of diversion); No. 1778 -
Frankl in S. Crane, San Luis 0bispo, Gal if.
(this is a request for a change în point of
diversion); No. 3034 - Dakota Gardens,
l{andan; No. 3036'Steven R. Palaniuk,
Belfield; No. 3039'Hudson Company, lrene
H. Jones, Beach; No. 3042 - Dennis Benz,
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tloffit; No. 3044 - May-Porr Propert¡es,
Cooperstourn; No. 2954 - Donald J. Hoge,
Baldwin; No.2955 - Paul T. Hoge, Baldwln;
No. 2956 - Richard P. Hoge, Baldwin; No.
3051 - Earl Satterthb¿al te, New Tovrn; No.
3041 - Jack Haugen, Fargo; No. 3049 - U.S.
Fish and t/¡ ldl ife Service (Hofstrand Lake),
Denver, Colorado; No. 3056 - Bruce Larson,
Sheyenne; No. 2576 - Grand Forks County
t/ater Hanagement District (Dam S¡ te No. 9,
Upper Turtle River l{atershed), Grand Forks;
No. 30t5 - John Pojorl ie, Grassy Butte; No.
697 - CÌty of Park River (th¡s ¡s a reguest
for a change in point of dîversion); No.
1179P - City of Mott (this is a request for
a change in point of diversion); No. 3037 -
James Tader, Ann Arbor, Michigan; No. 3043 -
Daniel E. Maus, Golva; No. 2899 - Painted
I'loods Golf Course, Washburn; No. 3035 -
Lynn Hovde, Alexander; No. 2550 - Arnold
Uidmer, Crete; l{o. 3057 - Dakota Adventist
Academy, Jamestovún; No. 3060 - Ronald J.
Bowman; No. 306l - City of LaMoure; No.
1613 - City of Ùlalhalla (tn¡s is a request for
change in point of diversion); No. 2935 -
Ray Jawaski, Adrian; No. 3063 - Stippich, lnc.,
Hettinger; No. 195\ - Traill County Rural
l,later Users, lnc., Portland (th¡s is a request
for change in poïnt of diversion); No. 893 -
City of Grafton (ttrís is a request for change
in point of diversion); No. 3038 - Herbert R.
Fîller, Jr., 0rrin; No. No. 3031 - l.lrs.
LaVerne Ptacek, Cogswel l; No. 3065 - Roger
Chinn, Grassy Butte¡ No. t068 - Leslie Nesvig,
LaHoure; No. 3O7O - Roy Schonert, Baldwin;
No. 3075 - Reinhart Ott, B¡nford; No. 3076 -
Roughríders Development Cor.poration, Sterl ing;
No. 3064 - Bratcher Brothers, Alexander; No.
3080 - Kenneth Huebner, Grand Forks¡ No. 2930 -
Joe Becker, Selfridge; No. 3082 - City of Upham;
No. 3083 - Paul Langseth, Barney; No. 3084 -
Paul and Ronald Andahl, Blsmarck; and No. 2928 -
Cody Johnson, Baker, ltlontana.

The folloling requests were denied: tto. 2167 -
Joseph Aberle, I'llnot; and No. 2486 - Mrs.
Geraldine Maus, Golva.
(sEE APPEND tX 'rBr')
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CONSIDERATION 0F Secretary Fahy reported that the Comnissîon
FINANC IAL STATEI{ENT is operating wi thin i ts' budgetary I íml tations

overall, and copies were distributed to
the Cormission members of the financÍal statement.

STATUS REPORT 0N Secretary Fahy reported that he had appeared
PERFORI'IANCE AUDIT before the Leglslatlve Budget "A'! Corrnlttee
0F STATE LTATER to look at and discuss the final report on
COHHISSION the evaluatlon of the State üJater Cormlssion

from the standpo¡nt of its efficiency,
economy and conformance to State law. Copies of the report wl I I be fonrarded to
the Conunission members for theír information in the near future.

Secretary Fahy discussed a Regional Office
scheme and stated that he was encouraged by Comnittee members to lnclude the
proposal for a Regional Office ín his budget for their consideration even though
the priorÍties expenditure reguest for water managernent programs will be increased
greatly for the bíennium.

Secretary Fahy stated that he was generally
pleased with the overall performance review of the Uater Commîssion. The weaknesses
were recognized and they corrnented on the strengths of the agency, whlch greatly
exceeded the r¡leaknesses.

DAI'I SAFETY REPORT Dave Sprynczynatyk recalled that the llater
(SWC project No. 1579) Cornmission had entered into contrect âgreeÍ¡ent

with the Corps of Engineers to conduct the
dam safety inspections in the State, of which 32 dams will be ínspected over the
next three yeârs. He stated that two engineers had recently been hired who will
be r,rorking on these inspections.

The inspections began in December, 1977,
and just recently, completed reports have been received for two of these dams.
One, is Clausen Springs Dam ín Barnes County. lt is classlfied as a Class I

hazard dam in that ¡f ¡t were to fail there could be substantial property damage
or loss of lífe. Tun problems v{ere pointed out on this particular dam: l) there
are a couple of small seep areas on the doþrnstream side of the dam; and 2) the
spillway is not adequate to meet Corps¡ criteria.

The other report completed relates to
Erie Dam în Cass County. This is classified as a Class ll dam in that if it were
to fail there could be some agr¡cultural damage, but no substantial property
damage or loss of life. This dam was inspected because it was known there
!úere sorne seep areas on the downstream side that could posslbly be a problem,
but the Corps report indicated that these seep areas are not a serlous problem.

lnspections have been made on six dams to
date and there are three more dams scheduled for inspectlon in June and hopefully
17 dams can be inspected during this surmer season.

June l, 1978
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RED RIVER DIKING Secretary Fahy remînded the Commíssion
SITUATION members of the meeting scheduled ïn Grand
(swc project No. 1638) Forks on June 7, which is a result of a

discussion between Governors Link and
Perpich for setting up a Gommlttee, or Commission, to take a look at the total
problem involved in the diking of the Red River. He urged the Commission members
to âttend if at all possîble. A brief discussion then ensued concernlng the
diking s ituation.

REPoRT 0N SECTIoN 404 Secretary Fahy reported that the request
PROGRAM to the North Dakota Legislative Council

requestlng a Council study of the
desîrability of State assumptîon of the Section 404 permitting prograrn under
the Federal lJater Pollution Controì Act of 1972 (P.L. 92-500 as amended) has been
denied because of the workload of the Council during this interim.

Secretary Fahy stated that the Ùlater
Cormission would probably develop a state proposal to the Legislature that the
State take over the 404 permitting program.

STATUS REPORT 0N Hurray Sagsveen reported that a hearing was
CHANNEL "Ar¡ PR0JECT held in l,lashington, D. C. last fal I and the
(SWC ero¡ect No. 842) Judge ruled that he would decide the matter

expeditiously. The matter has not yet been
decided, so construction has resumed on the Channel rrA¡r project.

TJARREN JAt-tlSON, PR0JECT HANAGER Laurie McMerty, Executive Vice Presìdent
FOR THE BUREAU 0F RECLAHATION, of the North Dakota LJater Users Association,
TESTll,tONlAL BANQUET stated that a testimonîal banquet wl I I be

held in honor of l,larren Jamison, Project
Manager for the Bureau of ReclamatÌon in Bismarck, who has been transferred from
the Bîsmarck office to assume a position with the Grand Coulee Povrrer Plant. The
banquet is going to be held on June 15 at the Holiday lnn in Bismarck. The North
Dakota l.later Users Association and the Garrison Diverslon Conservency Distríct
are sponsoring the event and l4r. I'lcÈterty extended an invitation to the Uater
Comnission to also be a sponsor.

It was the consensus of the Cormission
members that the tlater Cormission join with the I'later Users Association and
the Garrison Diversion Conservancy Dîstrict ¡n sponsoring a banquet honoring
Mr. Jamîson.

CONSIDERATION OF A
RECOIIHENDATION FOR

ADJUSTHENT OF STATE

ENGINEERIS SALARY

Governor Link indicated that the Personnel
Pollcy and Salary Cormlttee has done a

salary evaluation survey of State agency
heads and indicated that the State Engìneerrs
salary classification falls lnto the Level
lV bracket.

June I , 1978
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It was reco'rrnended by Governor Link that
the Cormission consider adjusting the State Engineerrs salary to $35,616, effective
July I , 1978.

After dîscussion, it was moved by Conmîssioner
Just, seconded by Cornmîssioner Kramer, and
carried, to endorse the Governorrs reconmendation
and that the State EngÍneerrs salary be adJusted
accord i ng ly.

ln discussion, Secretary Fahy expressed an
interest to review the salary evaluatÏon survey, and Governor Link assured hlm
that he will be invited to meet wlth the Governor and he Director of Accounts
and Purchases at an early date.

There being no further business to come before
the Gonmission at this time, it was moved by
Cocmissioner Gal lagher, seconded by Cormissloner
Lanz, and carried, that the rneeting adjourn at
4:30 p.m.

rt ur n
Governor-Chai rman

ATTEST:

non retary ta te ng neer

June l, 1978
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HEMO TO:
FROH:
SUBJECT:
DATE:

APPENDIX IIAII

NORTH DAKOTA STATE }IATER COHI{ISSION

oFFlcE ltEt{o

Vern Fahy, State Engineer
David A. 

- 
tprynczynatyk, Di rector, Englneering Divïsion

SUG Project #1400 - l'later Use Charges
|,fay I , 1978

An analysls has been made on potentÎal water use charges. To explain

the charges, it ts first necessary to list each perfected industrial water

permit greater than 500 acre-feet, and eaCh conditional water permit greeter

than 500 acre-feet. There are in additlon 2 r92O acre'feet of perfected per-

mîts each less than 500 acre-feet, and 21992 acre-feet of conditional permits

less than 500 acre-feet.

Perfected lndustrial I'later Permî ts Greate r than 500 acre-feet

blater Pe¡.mit
#

162
\6,
483
659

1 039
116r
1 300P
1324

Owner

t{DU (Beulah)
MDU (Heskett)
Standard 0i I
Basin Electric
Basin ElectrÎc
UPA
Otter Tai I
l{i nnkota

lva)
land 0lds)

Knife
Hi ssourí
Hî ssouri
Ground l,late¡
l,l i ssour i
Hîssouri
Red River
Square Butte
Creek

Ground tlater
Red Rlver
Red RÌver
Sheyenne
Sheyenne
Ground t'later
Moose Rlver

Source
Perfected
Arpunt AF

Recorded Annual
Use AF

970
7o

1,121
800
500
250
t0

2 r2\O
450
178
600

8,lgg

(ve
(le

1,\60 . ,
88,700 I/
9,521
3,295 -,

97O,OOO +!,
73r,OOO J!,
18.000 ¿/

1298P
251

1076
775
913

1117
221

Union StockYards
American CrYstal
Anerican CrYstal
Sheyenne Sand a Gravel
Lake Sand 6 Gravel
Flavorland lndustries
Hinot Sand a Gravel

6,500
538

1,gl0
\,250
2,53\
1,325

925
630

I , 842 ,5oB

33
ß3u
800

44

FIor.r Through Cool lng SYstems
Assumed l0ä Annual Consurnptive Use.

1l
î/
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Conditional lndustrial llater Permits Greater than 500 acre-feet

bJater Permlt # û¡ner Source

740
1 508
19014
rg20
1963
I 964
r977
2t05
2115
2179
2292

Standard 0i I
Northland Research
AI.IG

Continental 0Í I
l1î nnkota
l{i nnkota
UPA-CPA
Ladish ¡lalt¡ng
Froedtert Malting
Basin Electric (AnteloPe ValleY)
HDU (Coyote)

Hi ssouri
l{aple
Lake Sakakawea
Ground l,later
Square Butte Cr.
Hi ssour i
l.l i ssour i
Ground ìlater
Ground l.later
Lake Sakakawea
M i ssour Í

n¡rpunt (A-F)

9,520
,000
,000
750

,480
,500
,000
,680
,125

t9,000
I I,000

86,055

I
17

2

7
15

1

1

ln the díscussion of each alternatives, it was mentioned only actual use should

be charged. Thus when available the a¡munts recorded from annual use rePorts

were used.

Alternative A: $2.00 Per ecre-foot conditlonal use

S20.00 Per acre-foot actuâl use
Gonditional Use - 86,055 acre-feet at $2.00 =
Actual Use - 8,t99 acre-feet at $2o'000 =

Alternative B: $2.00 Per acre-foot conditional use

$lOO,00 Per acre-foot actuel use

Conditional Use - 86,055 acre-feet at $2'00
Actual Use - 8.199 acre-feet 3¡ $1QQ,000

Alternative C: 5,OOO acre-foot exemPt¡on
S2.OO per acre-foot condÎtîonal use

S20.00 Per acre-foot actual use
Conditlonal Use - 49,020 acre-feet at $2'00
Actual Use'- none

Alternative D: 1,000 acre-foot exemptíon
$2.00 per acre-foot CondÎtional use

S100.00 Per acre-foot actual use
Condïtional Use - h9,o2} acre-feet at 52.00
Actual Use - none

s g8,o4o

5g8',,jm'
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Alternative E: Representet¡ve l{aixnerrs llethod.
(Applîed to Perfected Permits Only)

Up to 500 acre-feet no charge
50t to 1000 acre-feet 0 550.00 per acre-foot
100t to 2000 acre-feet 0 $t00.00 acre-foot
2001 to 3000 acre-feet 0 5200.00 per acre-foot

Actual Use: Up to 500 acre-feet
2170 acre-feet 0 $5O.oO
1120 acre-feet 0 $100.00
240 acre-feet 0 5200.00

s-
108,500
I 12,000
48,ooo

526ffiõ',õ',

The above figures are based on actual use for presently perfected permits. lf

all of the present conditional permits became perfected at the amounts requested,

total annual use would increase from 8,199 acre-feei to'941254 acre-feet. Usîng

thls arpunt the follo'llng table reflects the revised annual water use charges.

Alternative A

Alternatîve B

Alternative C

94,251t acre-feet ât $2o.oo

9\r25) acre-feet at $100.00

\9,a2ß acre-feet at $2o.oo (5ooo AF
exempt i on )

s t,g25,o8o

$ 9,425,400

$ 98o,4oo

$ 4,902,000

s37,301,000

Atternative D 49,020 acre-feet ât $100.00 (5000 AF
exemption)

Alternatlve E Graduated Scale

Under Alternative E, the largest permít holder (19,000 acre.feet) would be

charged 510,625,000 annually assuming all t9r000 acre-feet would be consumed.

ln order to realize the armunt charged tor¡ard various permits, the folloting

table was prepared. The table shouls the amount charged annual ly under each

alternative for varying eÍþunts of actual use.
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Tvpical Annual Wate r Use CharEes

Annual Use Alter¡eq!11\ Alternative B

Tilzo.oo per
AF)

(5 r 00. per
AF)

5004F
1 ,000
2,000
3,000
4,ooo
5,000
6,000
7,000
8, ooo
g;000

10,000
1 I,000
12,o0o
I 3,000
1 4, ooo
1 5,000
1 6,000
1 7,000
t 8,000
19,000
20,000

$ loo,ooo
200,000

25,000
125,000
325,ooo
6zs,ooo
025,000
425, ooo
925,OOo
425,000
025,000
625,000

20,000
40,ooo
60,o0o
80,0oo

100,000
120,000
1 40, ooo
l60,0oo
180,000
2oo,000
220,000
240, o0o
260, oo0
280,000
300,000

$ 1o,0oo
20,000
40, ooo
60,ooo
80, ooo

1 00 ,000
t 20,000
1 40,000
1 60,o0o
t 80,000
200,000
220,000
240,000
260,ooo
280,000
300,000
320,0oo
340,ooo
360, ooo
389 , oo0
410,000

$ 50,000
1 00,000
200,000
300,000
4oo, ooo
500n ooo
600,000
700,000
8oo, ooo
900,000

,000, ooo
,100;000
,200n000
,300,000
,4oor0oo
,5oon ooo

,600,ooo
,7oof0o0
,80o"ooo
,goo,0o0
,000,000

t,
1,
l,
1,
1,
t,

1

1

1

I
I
I
I
I
I
1

2

s

s

425
225
o25
825
625
\25

1

1

I
2
3
3
Ir

5
5
6
7
8

9
9

t0
l1'

,

t

,
,
,
t

t

300,000
40o, o0o
500,000
600, ooo
700,000
8to,o00
900,000
000,000
t00,oo0
200,000
300,000
400,0oo
5oo,000

,325 rOOO

,025,000
,825,000
,625,0OO

,000
,000
,000
,000
,000
,000

A.
D¡rector, Engineerlng vt slon

DAS: dm

Dist.
VF
l,lS

HE

MD

GK

HOL

DAS
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ì,IATER PERMIT AGENDA FoR JUNE l, 1978 MEET|NG

SOURCE PURPOSE

* lND ICATES PR lr-
PERMIT STATUS

AMOUNTS REqUESTED COI,IMENTS ê RECOMI.{ENDAT I ONSNO NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

2128
It is recorrrnended that
thls change ln the po¡nts
of diverslon be approved.
(This request was approved
by the State Engìneer on
l.lay ll, 1978.)

50.0 acre-feet

(rnis appllcatlon was
approved by the State
Englneer on May !, 1978)

Recormend for approval :

210.0 acre-feet
140.0 acres
(Remalnder of request
shall be held in abeyance)

(fn¡s appl lcatlon was
c by the State

It Is recommended that
this request be deferred
at this tlme.

Best, Dr. Lloyd G. -
I,rahpeton
(Ricnland County)

Priorlty: 9- 6-74
Hearins on 

fiô9i8".,
llachter Real Estate
Trust and Dakota Sand
and Gravel Company -

B I sma rck
(Burleigh County)

Prlority: 12-21-77
Hearing: 3-20-78

Anderson, Llayne R. -
Straubvl I le
(Sargent County)

Priority: l- 3-78
Hearlng: 3-20-78

Reed, Clarence R.
Fargo
(Ransom County)

Prloritv: lo-21-76
Hear i ng on Amendrirent:

3-2o-78

G round l.later
(Sheyenne Del ta
Aqui fer)

Ground Water
(Unnamed Aquifer)

Ground l'¡ater
(spi ri twood
Aqu i fer)

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground I'later

This is a request
for a change in
poînts of diversion.

50.0 acre-feet

640.0 acre-feet
325.3 acres

Thls is a reguest
for an addltlonal
poìnt of diversion.

30t 5

30t 7

2\25

* #1460 (Prlority Date: 6-17-67) Granted 50.0 acre-feet
for Sand Ê Gravel Company

lrrigation

lndustrial
(Ready-M i x
Pl ant)

I rrlgation

lrrigation

!
E
ttt
=E

ãx-o=
@_
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NO

1778

3034

3036

3039

NAME AND ADDRESS

Crane, Frankl in S.
San Luis 0bispo, Calif.
(Tral t I County)

Priority: 5-Zl-71
Hearing on Amendment:

3-20-78

Dakota Gardens -
l,landan
(Morton County)

Priorlty: l-ll-78
Hearing: 3-20-78

Palanluk, Steven R.
Belfield
(Stark County)

Priori ty: 2- 2-78
Hearlng z 3-20-78

Hudson Company,
lrene H. Jones -

Beach
(colden Val ley Co. )

Priori ty: 2-17-78
Heari ng z 3-20-78

SOURCE

Ground l,later

f-lissouri River

'. NO PRIOR PERMITS

Abandoned Uranium
Pit, trib. to
Heart River

't N0 PRI0R PERMITS

Beaver Creek and
Unnamed Draws,
trib. to Little
Missourl Rlver

This is a request
for a change in
the points of
dl vers i on.

acre-feet
acres

333.0 acre-feet
222.0 acres

368.0 acre-feer,l84.0 
acres

It is recormended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

It ls recommended that
this request be deferred
at this time,

It is recormended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

It is recormended that
this reguest be deferred
at thls time.

PURPOSE

I rrigatîon

lrrigatìon

I rrigatlon

I rrigation

AMOUNTS REqUESTED COI'IMENTS E RECOMI{ENDAT IOiIS

2
6

282
t44

o¿
* NO PRIOR PERMITS
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NO

30\2

3044

30\7

295\

NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

Benz, Dennis -
Moffi t
(E¡mons County)

Priority: 2-15-78
Heari ng: 3-20-78

l'lay-Port Propertl es
Coope rs tovrn
(eriggs County)

Priori ty: 2-16-78
Hearlng: 3-20-78

Missouri River Sand
and Gravel -

B i sma rck
(t{clean County)

Prîority: 3- l-78
Hearing z 3-20-78

Hoge, Donald J. -
BaldwÍn
(Burleigh County)

Priori ty: 2-28-78
Hearing: 3-27-78

s0uRcE

Long Lake Creek and
Slough, trib. to
Long Lake

i! NO PRIOR PERMITS

G round l.later

'I NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Ground !úater
(Turtle Creek
Aqu i fer)

* #958 (Priority Date:
/!!! (Priority Date:

PURPOS E

I rrîgation

I rrigation 950.0 acre-feet
63\.7 ecres

I ndustrial
(Sand and

G rave I
t'tashing Plant)

4.0 acre-feet

l2-19-61 ) Granted 2O7.83 ecres
l2-19-61) Granted 2O9,92 acres

It is recommended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

It is recommended that
this request be deferred
at thïs tlme.

4.0 acre-feet

It is recormended that
this request be deferred
at thls time.

AMOUNTS REQUESTED COI-IHENTS E RECOI,|MENDATIONS

acre-feet
acres

167.3
167.3

1, #2\72 (eriority Date: 7-l-76) Granred 10.08 acre-feet

G round l'rater lrrigation acre-feet
acres

0
0

958
\79

Jol\t



NO

2955

2956

3050

3051

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

Hoge, Paul T. -
Bal dwin
(Burleigh County)

Prlori ty: 2-28-78
Hearing | 3-27-78

Hoge, Richard P. -
Bal dwi n
(Burleîgh County)

Prlority: 2-28-78
Hearing z 3-27-78

The Coteau Propertles
Company -

B I smarck
(Mercer County)

Priori ty: 2-21-78
Hearing: 3-21-lA

Satterthwaite, Earl -
New Town
(Hountrai I County)

Priority: 2- 6-78
Hearing: \- yl$

SOURCE

G round l,rater

* NO PRIOR PERHITS

Ground l.later

'( NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Ground l,later

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground l,later

*#253
#2449

-4-

PURPOSE

I rrigation 940.0 acre-feet
469.8 acres

I rrigation 0 acre-feet
0 acres

lndustríal I 12.0 acre-feet
(to control
fugitive dust
on haul road
system and
potable use)

I rrigatlon 0 acre-feet
I acres

te: l2-13-04) Granred lOO.0 acreste: 9-28-75¡ Granred 22.1 acres

It is recommended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

It is recornmended that
thls request be deferred
at this tlme.

I 12.0 acre-feet

It is recommended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

AltouNTS REQUESTED Cot{t'tENTS E RECOI,|MENDATtONS

960
960

54
66

ty Da
ty Da

(triori
(trtori

<o(^¡
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0

773

NAME AND ADDRESS

Haugen, Jack -
Fargo
(Cri99s County)

Priority: 2-13-78
Hearlng: 4- 3-78

lllese, llalter W.

0akes
(Sargent County)

SOURCE

G round l.la ter

* NO PR I OR PERI"I ITS

Ground Ì.later
(oakes Aquifer)

't N0 PR l0R PERII ITS

G round llater
(Turtle Lake
Aqui fer)

'K NO PRIOR PERI,IITS

Hofstrand Lake,
trlb. ro L¡ttle
Coulee to Lake lbsen

-5-

PURPOSE

I rrigatlon

I rrigatlon

I rrlgation

Rec reat i on
(¡¡sh and
Ill ldl ife
P ropaga t î on )

605.0 acre-feet
\03.25 äcres

506.8 acre-feet
235.4 acres

80.4 acre-feet
53.6 acres

1425.0 acre-feet
s torage;

l\25,0 acre-feer
annual use

AI'IOUNTS REQUESTED COMMI'IENTS õ RECOMMENDATIONS

It ls recormended that
this request be deferred
at this tlme.

352.0 acre-feet
235,0 acres

80.4 acre-feet
53.6 acres

It ¡s recorynended that
thís request be deferred
at this tÍme.

PrÌority:
Heari ng:
Deferred:

3-t0-77
5-31-77
7- 8-77

Kraft, James and
Gerald -

Turtle Lake
(McLean County)

Priorl ty:
Heari ng:
Deferred:

5-2t+-77
7-18-77
8-t6-77

\e US Fîsh and Wl ldl lfe
Service (Hofstrand Lake)

Denver, Colorado
(Benson County)

Priori ty: 2-27-78
Hearl ng: 5- l-78 ¡t The appl ícent holds

throughout the State {o5
numerous perml ts
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NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

Larson, Bruce -
Sheyenne
(Eddy Counry)

Priority: 3- 9-78
Hearlng: 5- l-78

Basln Electric Power
Cooperative -

B I sma rck
(Hercer County)

Prlorlty: l-24-78
Hearing: 5- 8-78

Grand Forks County UrMD -
(Dam Slte #9, Upper
Turtle River tlatershed)

Grand Forks
(Grand Forks County)

Prlori ty: \- 3-78
Hearing: 5- 8-78

PoJorl ie, John -
Grassy Butte
(McKenzle County)

Prloil ty: 2-21-78
Hearlng: 5- 8-78

SOURCE

G round ÙJater

Accumulatlon of
storm water runoff,
trib. to Knlfe
River

South Branch of
Turtle Rlver, trlb.
to Turtle and Red
RÌvers

PURPOSE

23\,0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

Flood. 300.0 acre-feet
Envi ronmental
Control and
lndustrial Use
as Dust Control

Flood Gontrol
and Recreation

It is recommended that
thís request be deferred
at thÎs tlme.

76.O acre-feet storage
300.0 acre-feet annual use

It is recormended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

AÌ'IoUNTS.REQUESTED CoHMENTS e RECo|'|MENDATtoNS

56

3055

2576

3045

I rrigation

t #657 (frlorlty Date: l2-lZ-55) Granred 109.6 acres

* Applicant holds 5 permits în Mercer County
and I ln l'{cHenry County

5,100.0 acre-feet lt ¡s recornmended that
flood pool; thls request be deferred

850.0 acre-feet at thls time.
permanent pool;
pl us

216.O acre-feet
annual ly* The appìicant holds a number of permlts

for flood controì Ín Grand Forks County)

Unnamed Draw,
trib. to Little
Mlssourl Rlver

lrrlgatlon 51.0 acre-feet
51.0 acres

{o
¡rr

't N0 PRIOR PERt'ilTS



)

NAI4E AND ADDRESS

Park River, City of -
Park River
(wa I str coun ry)

Priority: 12- 3-56
Hearing for

Amendment: 5- 8-78

Hott, Glty of -
l.{ott
(lettlnger Gounty)

PrioritV:6-3-24 and
6-3-64

Hearing, for
Amendment: 5-15-78

SOURCE

Homme ReservoÍr

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground Ìlater

JK NO PRIOR PERI4ITS

Ground llater

* NO PRIOR PERHITS

Unnamed Stream,
trlb. to Bul I lon
Creek and Little
Missouri River

-7-

PURPOSE

Munïcipal

Munlclpal

lrrlgatlon

lrrlgatlon-
lJaterspread i ng

This is a reguest for
a change in the point
of dlverslon.

It is recommended that
thls request be deferred
at this time.

AMoUNTS REqUESTED CoMMENTS s RECoMMENDATToNS

97

79P

37

3 3

Tader, James -
Ann Arbor, l{ichigan
(O¡ckey Counry)

Thls ls a request for
a change in the point
of diversion and an
lncrease ln the
withdrawal rate.

240.0 acre-feet
I60.0 acres

140.0 acre-feet
70.0 acres

It is reconmended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

It ls recormended that
thís request be deferred
at this t¡me.

It is recormended that
thls request be deferred
ât this time.

Priority: 2- 8-78
Hearing: 5- 8-78

Maus, Daniel E. -
Gol va
(eolden Val ley Co. )

Priorl ty: 2-16-78
Hearing: 5- 8-78

o
c'ì

* NO PRIOR PERI'IITS



-8-

NAI4E AND ADDRESS

Painted lloods Golf
Course -

l¡lashburn
(Mclean County)

Priori ty: 3-21-78
Hearing: 5- 8-78

Upper Sourl s l,later
Users Association -

Kenmare
(tlard County)

Prlorlty: 2-2r-78
Hearing: 5- 8-78

Upper Souris ì,later
Users Assocîation -

Kenmare
(¡ottineau County)

Prlorlty:
Hear î ng:

North Dakota Concrete
Products -

B I sma rck
(Burleigh County)

Prlority: l0-18-77
Hearíng for
Amendrnent: 5- 8-78

s0uRcE

Pa I nted l,loods C reek
and/or Ground Water;
trlb. to Mlssouri
River

* NO PR IOR PERI.i ITS

Ground Water

,t N0 PRIOR PERMITS

Ground Water

Jr NO PRIOR PERI,IITS

G round l,later

PURPOSE

lrrîgation

Munlclpaì
(Rura I
Domest I c)

Munlcipal
(nura I
Domes t I c)

lndustrlal

40.0 acre-feet
91.0 acres (only

a total of
20.0 acres
wlll be
I rr I gated)

Thls is a reguest
for an increase ln
appropriation to
10.5 acre-feet.

AltouNTs REQUESTED CoMI'1ENTS e REC0Ì'{},|ENDAT|0NS

3048

2979

2-28-78
5- 8-78

I 10.0 acre-feet I 10.0 acre-feet

65.0 acre-feet 65.0 acre-feet

It ¡s reconmended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

It îs recommended that
this request for an
increase in appropriation
to 10.5 acre-feet be
approved.

o
* NO PRIOR PERMITS



-9-

NAT{E AND ADDRESS

Hovde, Lynn -
Alexander

(McKenzie County)

Priori ty: l -19-78
Hearlng; 5-15-78

l,lldmer, Arnold -
C rete
(Sargent County)

Priorlty: 9-24-76
Hearlng: I l-15-76
Deferred t 12- 7-76
Hearing for
Amendment z 5-15-78

Dakota Adventist
Academy -

Jamestown
(Burlelgh Gounty)

Prlori ty: 3-29-78
Hearing: 5-15-78

Page, City of -
Page
(Cass Gounty)

Priority: 2-23-78
Hearlng | 5-15-78

souRcE

Unnamed Stream, trlb.
to Timber Creek and
14issourl Rlver

,K NO PRIOR PERilITS

Ground Ìlater

140.0 acre-feet
94.0 acres

640.0 acre-feet
398.7 acres
(Rlso a request for
an additional point
of d i vers lon. )

It is recommended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

It ¡s recormended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

It ls reconmended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

PURPOSE

I rrigat lon

AMoUNTS REqUESTED CoMI,|ENTS s RECoHilENDAT|oNS

550

3057

3058

I rrîgation

t 12\50 (Priority Date: 5-12-76') Granted 155.0 acres

Ground Water

r, #2575
#2848

(p
(p

oríty Da
ori ty Da

I rrigatlon 664.5 acre-feet
443.0 acres

te: 8-19-76) Granted 44.8 acre-feet
te: l0-20-76) Granted 20.0 acres

r
r

G round l,later I'lunlclpal 82.0 acre-feet 82.0 acre-feet

o
G¡

* NO PRIOR PERMITS



NAME AND ADDRESS

Southeast Vocational
Center FFA -

0akes
(olckey county)

Prlority: 3- 9-78
Hearlng: 5- 9-78

Bowman, Ronald J.
Bowman
(Bou¡man County)

Priorl ty: 7-ll-77
Hearlng: 5-15-78

Laliloure, City of -
LaMoure
(LaHoure County)

Priori ty: 3-22-78
Hearing: 5-15-78

Johnson Brothers -
l,lalhalla
(Caval ier County)

PrÍorlty: l-13-78
Hearing: 5-15-78

SOURCE

Ground llater

'k N0 PR lOR PERH ITS

Spring Creek, trlb.
to Grand Ríver

Pembina River,
tr¡b. to Red
River of the
North

-l 0-

PURPOSE

I rrÌgation

I riígatlon - 156
Vlaterspread I ng I04

10.0 acre-feet
4.J6 acres

0 acre-feet
3 acres

9.0 acre-feet
4.36 acres
(This request was
approved by the State
Engineer on llay 12, 1978)

It is recommended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

It is recormended that
thîs request be deferred
at this tlme.

acre-feet
acres

AMoUNTS REqUESTED CoilHENTS ê RECoMMENDATToNS

060

62

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground tlater l'lunicipal 214.0 acre-feet

* #1790 (eriority Dare: 7-28-71) G¡:anted 1482.0 acre-feet
for Cottonwood Creek Dam

lrrlgatlon 400.0 acre-feet
640.0 acres

4oo
400

0
0

o
rat

/r N0 PRIOR PERilITS



NAHE AND ADDRESS

Ìlalhalla, City of -
|Jalhalla
(Pemblna County)

Hearing for
Amendment: 5-15-78

Jawaskl, Ray -
Adrian
(Lal,loure County)

Priorl ty: 6-21'78
Hearîng: 5-15'78

Stipplch, lnc.
Hett i nger
(Adams Gounty)

Prlorlty: 2- 3-78
Hearlng: 5'15'78

Tralll County Rural
l,later Users, lnc. -

Port I and
(Tralll County)

Hearlng for
Amendment: 5-15-78

souRcE

Ground Llater

Ground ìlater

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground tJater

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground LJater

-l l-

PURPOSE

Municipal This is a reguest
for a change ln
the polnt of
d i vers ion.

I rrlgatlon I acre-feet
acres

Itlunlclpal -
(Rural
Domest I c)

50.0 acre-feet

AMOUNTS REQUESTED COI.IHENTS S RECOM}IENDATIONS

613

35

95tl

4
2

7O

35
2
6

This is a reguest
for a change in
the points of
dlverslon.

It is recommended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

It îs recommended that
this request be deferred
at thls time.

It ls recommended thât
this request be deferred
at this time.

It is recommended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

3

llunlclpal -
(nura I
Domest i c)

o



)

NAilE AND ADDRESS

Grafton, City of -
G rafton
(walsh County)

Hearing for
Amendment: 5-22-78

Garnas, Donald l.l. and
Ruth L. -

Page
(Cass County)

Hearing for
Amendment z 5-22-78

Hanson, Clarence J.
Ruso
(HcLean Gounty)

Hearlng for
Amendment: 5-22-78

Filler, Herbert R., Jr.
0rrln
(Pierce County)

Priori ty: 2-23-78
Hearing: 5-22-78

SOURCE

Red River of the
North

Ground l,later

Ground Water

Ground I'later

-12-

PURPOSE

Municipal e
lndustrlal

lrrigation

lrrigation

lrrigation

This is a request
for a change ln
the points of
d î vers ion.

This is a request
for a change in
the points of
d I vers lon.

Thls ls a request
for a change in
the polnts of
diversion.

132.O acre-feet
88.0 acres

AMOUNTS REQUESTED COI'II.IENTS ê RECOMI.,IENDAT I ONS

893

4¡tt

38

It ls recommended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

It Is recommended that
thls request for a
change in the po¡nts
of dlversion be granted.

It is reco,mmended that
the request for a change
in points of diversion
be granted and also an
additional 15.0 acre-feet
of water to Îrrigate an
additional 10.0 acres be
granted from that portion
held in a nce.

It ls recommended that
this request be deferred
at thls tlme.

* NO PR I OR PERII ITS



-t3-

NAME AND ADDRESS

Klaudt, Rhine J. -
L i nton
(Ermons County)

Prlori ty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

Sonsalla, Mike H. -
l{a rma rth
(Slope County)

SOURCE

Unnamed Creek and
Beaver Creek, trib.
to Hissouri Rlver

PURPOSE

I rrigation 129.5 acre-feet
86.3 acres

AltouNTs REQUESTED C0I',IMENTS ê RECo}iI{ENDATtoNS

9-r9-77
2-13-78
3-t6-78

k #1102
#1461

(
(

ty Da
ty Da

r
r

P

P

tor r

iorl
te: 9-9-63) Granted 26.8 acres
tel- 6-22-67) Granted 20.0 acres

I rrlgatlon I

129.5 acre-feet
86.3 acres

97.0 acre-feet
97.0 acres

It is recommended that
thls request be
deferred at this t¡me.

932 Little Hlssouri
River, trib. to
Missouri Rlver

Ground llater

* #2000
#229t+

94
97

ìl
(pr
(P.

.0 acre-feet

.0 acres

Priority:
Hearlng:
Deferred:

7- 7-77
to-17-77
t2- 7-77 ), #1969 (Priority Date: 9-7-7, Granted 101.4 acres

I Ptacek, l,lrs. LaVerne -
Cogswel I
(otckey County)

Prlorl ty: \-12-78
Hearlng: 5-30-78

Chinn, Roger -
Grassy Butte
(ilctGnzie county)

Prlorl ty: 3- 8-78
Hearing z 5-22-78

I rri gat ion

lorlty Date: 7-31-751 Granted 135,0 acres
iority Date: 7-10-751 Granted 22O.0 acres

863.0 acre-feet
575.7 acres

ranted to
loyd Ptacek

Unnamed Tributary,
tr¡b. to Little
Hissouri River

Recreat í on 32.8 acre-feet
storage plus

12.0 acre-feet
annue I use

It ¡s recormended
that this request be
deferred ät this tlme

l\¡

?t N0 PRI0R PERMITS



NAME AND ADDRESS

Nesvig, Leslie -
LaHoure
(LaMoure County)

Príority: 3- 9-78
Hearing z 5-22-78

Schonert, Roy -
Baldwln
(Burleigh Gounty)

Prlority: 3-13-78
Hearing: 5-22-78

ott, Re¡nhart -
Bi nford
(eriggs county)

Priori ty: 3-22-78
Hearing: 5-22-78

Roughr i ders Development
Corporation -

Sterl I ng
(Burleí9h County)

Priorl ty: 3-23-78
Hearing: 5-22-78

SOURCE

G round l,Iater

'. NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Ground Water

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

G round Urater

-t4-

PURPOSE

I rrigation

I rrigatîon

I'lunicipal -
(Rura I
Domesti c)

259.8 acre-feet
172.2 ecres

27O.0 acre-feet
179.4 acres

.0 acre-feet

.0 acres

27,0 acre-feet

It is recommended that
thls request be deferred
at thi s time.

It is recommended that
thîs request be deferred
et this time.

It is reconmended that
thís request be deferred
at th¡s t¡me.

It ¡s recormended that
this request be deferred
et thÏs tlme.

AMoUNTS REQUESTED Cot{tlENTS e RECoH}'IENDATtoNS

* #2306 (triorîty Dare: 8-18-75) Granred 222.0 acres

G round Vlater I rrigation3070

3075

3076

936
468

(.,

* I[lO PRIOR PERMITS



)

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Bratcher Brothers -
Alexander
(l'lcKenzíe County)

Priority: 3- 3-78
Hearlng: 5-22-78

M I nnkota Povrer
Cooperatlve, lnc.

Grand Forks
(Grand Forks Co.

Priority: 3-27-78
Hearlng: 5-23-78

Huebner, Kenneth -
Grand Forks
(Ransom and
Sargent Counties)

Prlor i ty: 3-30-78
Hearing: 5-23-78

Becker, Joe -
Selfrldge
(s¡oux county)

Priorlty: 5- 2-78
Hearing: 5-23-78

SOURCE

Porcupine Creek,
trib. to Missourl
River

-t5-

PURPOSE

Recreat i on
E Stockwater

140.0 acre-feet
storage plus

78.0 acre-feet
annual use

Ground Water I rrlgatlon 648.0 acre-feet
\3?,0 acres

* NO PR IOR PERI4 ITS

Ground I'later lndustrial 0. I acre-feet

't Appl icant holds a number of permlts

Ground lÚater I rrigatîon 1440.0 acre-feet
720.0 acres

t, #2698 (Priority Datez 2-16-77) Granted 109.6 acres

AHOUNTS REQUESTED COI,IHENTS ê RECOMMENDATIONS

It is recormended that
this request be deferred
at this time.

0. I acre-feet

It is recorrnended that
this request be deferred
at thls time.

Section 9-l3l t-
930 35.4 acre-feet storage

2l.O acre-feet annual ly
Section l6-l3l-81 -

105.0 acre-feet storage
51.0 acre-feet annual ly

Upon further research on
this reguest, lt was
determ¡ned that it was -not pqbl lshed properlY,+
-therilfore. actlon was
'dbfgrred 6y State Engineer.

't N0 PRI0R PERI{ITS



)

-t6-

NA}IE AND ADDRESS

Upham, Cîty of -
Upham
(ilcHenry County)

Priori ty: 3-21-78
Hearlng: 5-23-78

Langseth, Paul -
Barney
(R¡cntand County)

Prlorlty: 4- 7-78
Hearlng: 5-23-78

Andahl, Paul and
Ronald -

B I smarck
(Burleigh County)

Priori ty: 4-14-78
Hearlng z 5-23-78

Johnson, Cody -
Baker, Hontana
(nowman County)

Priorîty: \-21-78
Hearlng: 5-23-78

SOURCE

Unnamed Stream,
trlb. to
Mlssourl River

54.5 acre-feet
storage plus

19.4 acre-feet
annual use

It ls recormended that
this request be deferred
at thÎs time.

It is recorrnended that
thls request be deferred
at thfs t¡me.

Ground l'rater Munlclpal 61.0 acre-feet

* #1254 (eriorlty Dete: l2-l0-64) Granted IOO.O acre-feet

Ground l¡rater I rrlgatlon 460.0 acre-feer
3o7,5 acres

't N0 PRIOR PERI{ITS

PURPOSE

Eros ion
Control

AMOUNTS REQUESTED CO}I}iENTS E RECOI{IIENDATIONS

It is recommended that
thÌs request be deferred
at thls tlme.

It ls reconmended that
this request be deferred
at this t¡me.

* # 977 (prisrity Date: ,-12-62
#2021 (Prlortty Date: l-tO-74

Granted 535.3 acres
Granted 598.6 acres

)
)

928 Little l,llssourl
Rlver, trib. to
Hissouri River

lrrigation 340.0 acre-feet
170.2 acres

(tr

* NO PRIOR PERHITS



)

-17-

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Gravdahl, John and Kay -
Uarwl ck
(e¿¿y Gounty)

SOURCE

Ground I'later
(t'larwl ck
Aqu î fer)

* NO PRIOR PERI'IITS

Ground lJater

ù NO PRIOR PERHITS

PURPOSE

I rrlgation

I rrigation 640
320

463.0 acre-feer
309.0 acres

.0 acre-feet

.0 acres

463.0 acre-feet
309.0 acres

âPp can
was gran 120.0 acre-feet
of water to írrigate 80.0
acres. The balance of
request was held in abeyance.

The Corrn. staff has revlewed
that portîon held in abeyance
and lt ls thelr recormen-
dation that a portlon of
thls be released at thls
time - an additional 202.5
acre-feet to lrrigate an
addltlonal 135.0 acres.
Total amounts granted thus
far would be tZZ.! acre-
feet to lrrlgate 215,0
acres.
(fn¡s request was granted
by the State Englneer on
May 8, 1978)

Al{ouNTs REQUESTED CoHI,|ENTS e RECOT'IMENDATtoNS

Prlori ty:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

8-t5-77
t0-17-77
t2- 7-77

47 Yagow, llorrls -
Mi lnor
(Ransorn County)

Prlorlty: l2- 3-76

cñ



)

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

Thompson, Robert; Thomas
Thompson Trust, and
Ililliam J. Thompson Trust -

Page
(Gass County)

Prlority: 9- l-76

Aberle, Joseph -
l{ i not
(ltcHenry County)

SOURCE

Ground ÌJater

Ground llater
(New Rockford
Aqul fer)

LIttle I'llssourl
River, trlb. to
lllssourl Rlver

-r8-

PURPOSE

I rrlgation

I rrigatlon

I rrlgatlon

2500.0 acre-feet
1702,26 acres

240.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

4ll.o acre-feet
437.0 acres

AnouNTs REQUESTED CoHHENTS s RECoilI{ENDAT|oNS

Pr ior i ty:
Hear I ng:
Deferred:

I 0-28-74
t2- 2-74
t2-16-7\

Thls ls a request to
expand the approved areas
to lnclude all of the Nll*
of Sec 15 and the NE* of
Sec 16, Twp 142, Rge 54.
Thcre is no additlonal
acre-feet, acres or gpm
belng requested at this
time for the portion that
ls belng held ln abeyance.

(fnls request was approved
by the State Engineer on
ilay 8, I 978. )

It has been determined
that there ls an lnad-
equate supply of water
to sustain normal
I rrl gation; therefore,
It is recormended that
thls request be denled,

4OO.O acre-feet
4oo.o acres

Rockeman, Lloyd -
Sldney, ilontana
(ilcKenzie County)

Prlorlty:
Heari ng:
Deferred:

6-20-77
t0- \-77
t2- 7-77 * #2685 (Prlorlry Date: l-13-77) Granted 94.0 acres to

Rockeman-Foss Ranch



NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

Frlese, Lester -
L I sbon
(Ransom County)

Priori tyz J-22-64
Hearing on
Amendment z6- 5-78
Deferred: 3- I 6-78

Stegner, I'tf ll iam A. -
Rhare
(Bo¿man County)

Prlorlty: 5-13-74
Hearlng: lO- 7-7\
Deferred: l0-15-74

Agass i z Vlater Users ,
lnc. -

Gl lby
(Grand Forks Co.)

Priority: l'2- 8-77
Hearlng: 2-27-78
Deferred z 3-16-Zg

-t9-

SOURCE PURPOSE

Sheyenne River, trlb. lrrigatlon
to Red River of the
North

Deep Creek, tr¡b.
to Little ltissouri
Rlver

I rrlgation

tez 7-21-72)
te2 9-26-73)
tez 9-26-73)
tez )-i-lJ)

Thls is a request
for a change ln
point of diversion.

It îs recommended that
thls change Ín the polnt
of diversion be granted.

Ar{ouNTs REQUESTED Cot{tlENTS õ RECo}il{ENDATTONS

4l

2 27

Jk #1884 (Priori ry Da

#1978 (Priorlty Da

#1979 (Priority Da

#1970 (Prlorlty Da

Granted 62.1 acres
Granted 58.0 acres
Granted 76.6 acres

Granted 196.3 ecres

60.0 acre-feet
117.6 acres

60.0 acre-feet storage
plus

60.0 acre-feet
annual use

I ì7.6 acres

50.0 asre-feet

(Thls request ù',as
approved Þy the State
Englneer on l{ay 18, 1978)

3 Ground t'later
(Glacïal Lake
Agassi z)

l{unicipal
(Rura I
Domest i c)

50.0 acre-feet

,!, #1840 (eriority Date: 4-zo-72, Granted l50.o acre-feet

o



ì ) )

-20-

NAHE AND ADDRESS

Hoffart, Joe F. and
Francis -

Balta
(Píerce County)

SOURCE

Ground tJater
(Kì lgore
Aqul fer)

* NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Ground l¡later
(Ki lgore
Aqui fer)

't N0 PR lOR PERfi ITS

Ground l,later
(Kl I gore
Agu I fer)

Ground lCater
(xi I gore
Aqu i fer)

PURPOSE

I rr i gat ion 300

79 acres
I 10.0 acre-feet
79.0 acres

I 17.0 acre-feet
78.0 acres

acre-feet
acres

150.0 acre-feet
100.0 acres

AI.IOUNTS REqUESTED CO}II'IENTS S RECOI-II.IENDATIONS

lrrigation ll0. 0
0

acre-feet905

902

895

Volk, Ronald J. -
0rrin
(Pierce County)

Priority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

Brossart, Vernon -
Bal ta
(Plerce County)

Priority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

Priori ty:
Hear I ng:
Defe r red:

Prìority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

6- 6-77
t0- 4-77
t2- 7-77

6- 3-77
t0- 3-77
t2- 7-77

.0

.078

lrrlgation 852.0
426.0

acre-feet
acres

acre-feet
acres

5
0

9
3

3
2

5-t7-77
t0- 3-77
t2- 7-77

5-17-77
to- 3-77
t2- 7-77

* #2570 (Priority Date: 5-5-77) Granred 78.0 acres

Jensen, C. L. -
Esmond
(Plerce County)

150.0 acre-feet
100.0 acres

r.o

900

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

I rr i gat ion



934

NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

Lenthe, DIrk -
Moorhead, Hinn.
(Cass County)

s0uRcE

G round üJater
(LJest Fargo
Aqui fer)

'I NO PR IOR PERI{ ITS

Ground I'later
(etk vat tey
Aquî fer)

Ground Vlater
(New Rockford
Aqu I fer)

* NO PRIOR PERHITS

-21-

PURPOSE

Municipal
(Rura I
Donrestic)

Munlclpal
(nura I
Domes t i c)

I rrigatlon

AI,IOUNTS REQUESTED COI'{MENTS E RECOMMENDATIONS

20.0 acre-feet I0.0 acre-feet

60.0 acre-feet 60.0 acre-feet

Priority:
Hear i ng :

Deferred:

7-12-77
to-17-77
t2- 7-77

Grand Forks-Trai I I
l,later Users, lnc. -

Thompson
(Grand Forks Co.)

Prlority: l0-lO-77
Hearlng: 12- 5-77
Deferred: 3- l6-79

Aberle, Joseph and
Catherine -

l.l i not
(HcHenry County)

* #2\97 (Priorlty Dere: 7-22-76) Granted 2OO.O acre-feet

23h.O acre-feet
156.0 acres

202,5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

Prlority:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

9-2\-76
r o- I 8-76
t2- 7-76

1
l\¡o



-22-

NA}IE AND ADDRESS

Klindt, Henry -
lJalhal la
(Pemblna County)

SOURCE

Unnamed Creek, trib.
to Tongue River

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Buffalo Creek, trib.
to l,laple River

Ground Ìlater
(Rosefl el d
Aqui fer)

PURPOSE

lrrigation

I rrigation

lrrigation

107.0 acre-feet
ì07.0 acres

0 acre-feet
/ acres

acre-feet
acres

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoHHENTS s REC0}{MENDATTONS

35 107.0 acre-feet
107.0 ¿¡cres

0n May 3, I , the Comm.
granted 86.0 acre-feet to
irrigate 86.0 acres. The
balance was held in abey-
ance.

The Comm. staff has not¿
reviewed a portlon being
held in abeyance and
recormends that en addlt-
lonal 2,|.2 acre-feet to
î rrigate an addl tlonal
21.2 acres be granted.

The totals granted would
then be 107.2 acre-feet
to ¡rr¡gate 107.2 acres.

Recommend for approval :
202.5 acre-feet
I 35.0 acres
(Remainder of request
to be held in abeyance)

391

7\3

Prlorl ty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

Prlorlty:
Hea ri ng :
Deferred:

4-zz-77
6-27-77
8-t6-77

2-t4-77
5- 2-77
5-27-77

Lernke, Glenn A.
Leonard
(Cass County)

Priority: 2-25-76
Hearlng: 4-26-76

Taverna, Jake -
New Rockford
(raay county)

394
262

0
I

405
286

l\¡

* NO PRIOR PERMITS



NAT,IE AND ADDRESS

Maus, I'lrs. Geraldine -
Gol va
(colden Valley Co.)

SOURCE

Unnamed Draw, tr¡b.
to Bul I ion Creek
and Llttle Mlssourl
River

-23-

PURPOSE

I rrigation

I rrigation I

lrrigation

.8 acre-feet

.8 acres

0 acre-feet
0 acres

320.O acre-feet
t48.4 acres

It is recornmended that
this request be denied
because of inadequate
safeguards for City
of Golva property.

(fn¡s request was denied
by the State Engineer
on l.lay I 6, 1978. )

Recommend for approval :
105.0 acre-feet
70.0 acres

(l 104.0 acre-feer shal I
be held in abeyance)

217.5 acre-feet
145.0 acres

AMOUNTS REQUESTED COMHENTS ¿ RECOMMENDATIONS

t47
147

Priority:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

5-20-76
n-2t-76
t2- 7-76

Gruebele, Relnhoìd -
Pettl bone
(fid¿er Counry)

G round l,later
(fia¿er Counry
Aqul fer)

209
806

Patterson Land Company -
B i sma rck
(niader County)

't NO PR¡OR PERI.IITS

Ground I'later or
Dugout
(f¡¿¿er County
Aqui fer)

Pr ior i ty:
Heari ng:
Deferred:

Priori ty:
Hear i ng :

Deferred:

7'2t'77
tr-t\-77
t2- 7-77

6-15-77
8- t-77
8-t6-77 t'#799 (Priorlty Date: 5-22-5Ð cranted 221.24 acres

l\¡
f\)



NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Haman, Jul ius -
Rugby
(Pierce County)

PrioritV: 5-25-77
Hearing: lO- 3-77
Deferred zl2- 7-77

Trampe, Ernest and
Loraas, Dal I is -

Dunn Center
(Dunn County)

souRcE

Ground hlater
(Pleasant Lake
Aqu i fer)

* NO PRIOR PERHITS

Ground l,later
(Unnamed

Aqui fer)

G round l,la te r ; o r
Ground Uater and
Slough, non-con-
tributlng to
Souris River Basin
(Strel I Greek
Aqui fer)

,I NO PRIOR PERHITS

-24-

PURPOSE

I rrigation

I rrígation

lrrigation

354.0 acre-feet
177.0 acres

936.0 acre-feet
Ground llater; or

468.0 acre-feet
Ground ÙJater and

468.0 acre-feet
Surface l{ater

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoHHENTS s RECOHHET{DATtONS

280.0 acre-feet
137.5 acres

l12
75

5 acre-feet
0 acres

Priori ty:
Hear I ng:
Deferred:

6-17-77
t0-3t-77
t2- 7-77 * #1939 (Prioriry Date: 6-12-7Ð Granted 176.0 acres

265.5 acre-feet
177.0 acres

Recommend for approval :
135.0 acre-feet
135.0 acres from

Ground l{ater

(Remalnder of request
to be held in abeyance)

6 Grenier, Ronald -
Rolette
(Rolette Counry)

Priority:
Hearlng:
Deferred:

5'to-77
7-r-77
8-16-77

!\¡(¡¡


